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Summary 
Ten groundnut genotypes were grown under adequately lrrlgated condltlon5 
or subjected to drought durlng the pod hll~ng phdse (87-1 11 days dfter sowing) 
In a medtum deep Alfix~l dt the ICRISAT Cenlrc dur~ng the IY&lYK7 pmt. 
ralnv season Croo erowth was measured In both treatments hut transolratlon 
(T) and water.use'rkic~ency (Wi were qudnt~fied only In the drought tre'atment 
Leaf 5am~les from both treatments were drsdked for d~scrlm~natlon dpaln$t "CO, 
fixed In lidvcs ( A )  to examine the reldtlonsh;pa between A crop gro-wth and W 
under field cond~tlons 
The shoot dry matter accumulated durlng the perlod of drought ( Y )  ranged 
from 72-150 g m ' and was closely related to transplratlon Thls lndlcdtes scope 
for select~on of tralts and practices to Increase T Wdter.use efficlencles rdnged 
from 1 38-2 5Og kg ' and were ~nversely related to A In elght out of the 10 
genotypes For the other two genotype5 there was evldence that T was under. 
est~msted hy field measurements Water-use efficlency and transplrat~on were 
not correlated suggesting that these two tralts mlght he mmhined through 
breedlng Vanatlon hetween genotypes was greatest for the partltlonlng of 
total dry matter to pods (73%) followed by water-use efficlency (31%) and 
transplrdtlon (29%) Crop growth rdtes were negatively related to A under 
lrrlgated condlt~ons hut not under drought 
Key wordr Arachu hypogaea crop growth rates, panltlonrng, transplratlon, 
carbon lsotope drscrrmlnatton, water-use effictency 
latroduetlon 
Groundnuts (Arachu hypogaea L ) are grown predominantly as a ralnfed crop In the 
sem~-and troplcs, where reason length a var~able (Vmnnant & Pldra Sngh. 19%) and end- 
of season drought s common To Improve and stabll~re y~elds In drought prone areas, there 
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is a need to identify genotypes with superior performance during drought. To develop 
techniques to screen genotypes for drought tolerance, i t  is necessary to understand the 
phyriological and genetic factors wntnbuting to crop producttvity under drought. 
Dry matter production (Y) is linearly related to the amount of water transpired ('/I (de 
Wit. 1958) suggesting that water-use efficiency (W (defined as the ratio of dry matter 
produced to amount of water transpired) is constant during growth. However, early work 
showed variation in W between and within species (Briggs & Shantz. 1913. 1914). Thus. 
Y = T x W, and pod y~eld. Y p ,  is then the product of T x W x p where p is the dry matter 
partitioning ratio (Duncan. McCloud. McGraw & Boote. 19781. The parameters. T. Wand 
p can be used to describe differences in performance of genotypes in a given environment. 
However. information on variability for the above parameters in groundnut germplasm 
ts limited. Mathews er 01. (19%~) and Mathews. Harris. Willlams & Nageswara Rao (1YXRb) 
ohserved that in a proloneed drought that commenced early in the life of the crop, four 
groundnut cultivars had large differences in Y p  that were associated with differences in 
harvest index (H). No d~fferencer were ohserved among the four culttvars for T, hut the 
differences in Y were associated with W. 
Recently. significant variability was reported for Win groundnut genotypes grown in potc 
under glasshouse (Hubick. Farquhar & Shorter. 1986) and canopy situations (Wright. 
Hublck & Farquhar. 1988). However, estimates of W i n  the pot experiments are derived 
from situations where water available to the root system is fixed and controlled In  the 
field conditions, water availability varies both temporally and spattally depending on soil 
characteristics, the distribut~on of roots and their efficiency in extracting available water. 
Water-use efficiency was shown to be negatively related to the discrimination agalnst 
"COi fixed in leaves. A. In various crop species (Farquhar. Ball. Von Caemmerer & 
Roksandic. 19820; Farquhar & R~chards. 1984) including groundnut (Hubick rr ul . .  1986: 
Wnght el 01..  198R), suggesting a potentlal use of A as a technique to identify genotypes 
with larger W. The link between A and W in groundnut cultivars grown in a glasshouse 
(Hubick er a/.,  19%) and field (Wright el ul . 1988) under non.limiting condittons was 
suggested to be associated with the photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf area. However. 
information IS limited on the use of A to estimate W, and the relationship between A and 
crop growth under drought conditions In the field. 
The objectives of this study were (a) to investigate variability in 10 groundnut genotypes 
for Y ,  T. W and p under end-of season drought conditions, and (b) to examine the 
relationship between A and W. 
Mnleri.ls and Methods 
A field exper~ment was conducted at the ICRISAT Centre in central lndta during the 
1 9 W 7  post-rainy reason (November to April) on e medium deep Alfisol with a water. 
holdtng capacity of I00 mm In a 120 cm profile. Basal applications of 18 kg N ha- ' and 20 kg 
P ha-' were incorporated into the soil when the land was prepared into broad beds of I .2 m 
width separated by Mcm furrows (Krantz, Kampen & Virmanl. 1978). Ten groundnut 
genotypes with known responses to end.of season drought were sown in a split-plot design 
with four replications, with an imgated control and drought treatments as main plots, and 
the genotypes as sub-plots. Seeds, treated with Captain and Thiramt both at a rate of 3 g  
k i 1  of wcd, were hand-sown on 2 December 1986 at lOcm intervals in four rows, 3 0 m  
apan on each bed. Each plot consisted of three broad beds (12 rows) of 6 m  length. 
t ~ e n m  d mmmernsl pducta or companies dar not amply rnOonemcn1 ar rcmmrnendation by ICRISAT 
over orhen of similar rulurc 
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After sowing, the field was sprayed with a preemergence herbicide (Alachlor at 1.75 kg 
a.i. ha-') and irrigated uniformly by sprinklen. Thereafter, all plots received sprinkler 
irrigation (50 mm) at 10-day intervals until Feb rua~ .  and at weekly intervals from March 
to match the increasing evaporative demand. From RS until 113 days after sowing, irrigation 
was withheld from the drought treatments, whilst the control plots continued to receive 
regular irrigation. Plant protection measures were followed as and when necessary to control 
pests and diwases. 
Growth anolysfs 
Plants were sampled from 0.75 m-: ground area in each plot at 30. M). 85. W. 97. 105 
and 113 days after rowing. Suh.samples of three plants were selected at random from each 
sample and their green leaf areas measured usrng a leaf-area meter (LICOR 31(K)). Green 
leaf area index (LAI )  was calculated by div~drng the total leaf area of the sample hy ground 
area harvested. 
Weights of leaves, stems and pods were measured after oven-drying at 80DC for 24 h. 
The dry matter ('Y) accumulated during the drought period was estimated as the difference 
in crop (vegetative t pod) dry matter between 85 and 113 days after sowing. Crop and pod 
growth rates were estimated from lrnear regresslon rnvolvrng the five sequential harvests 
during the treatment period Pod weights were adjusted for their h~gh energy content using 
a coefficient of 1.65 (Duncan rr a/.. 1978). The partitioning factor (p) was then calculated 
as the ratio of pod growth rate to crop growth rate during the treatment period. 
Water balunce 
Measurements of evaporation from a Class A open pan were obtained from the lCRlSAT 
meteorologrcal station situated I km from the experimental site. 
Changes rn the soil water content were monitored In the dry treatment. Two neutron 
probe access tubes (40 mm diameter) per plot were installed to 120 cm depth at the wcdling 
stage. Penetration of access tubes beyond this depth was prevented hy a hard pan Changes 
in volumetric water content in the soil at 15 cm depth increments were measured at weekly 
intervals during the drought perlod using a neutron scanner (Troxler) callbraled against 
gravlmetnc measurements in the same field. For convenience uf expression of soil water 
content. the 120-cm soil profile was dlvided into four horizons of Blcm each. 
Transpiration. T was computed using a slmple water balance model, i.e. 
T = R + l t c M - E s  
where R = rainfall. I = irngation, and cM = change in the stored so11 moisture in 12Ocm 
profile and Es = soil evaporation. The R and I were nil during the drought period. Water 
I w  by drainage from the lowest horizon measured was assumed negltgible because there 
was no increaw in water content in the 105-120cm roil profile following irr i~ation at 8.5 
days after sowing. Soil evaporation was estimated using the revised version of the soil water 
balance model (Ritchie. 1972), assuming that the daily mi l  evaporation depends more on 
soil hydraulic propenies once the crop achteved full ground cover (LA1 > 3), i.e. 
f iE Crli!- C(1- ])I/= 
where r is the number of days after the last irrigation in the dry treatment. C is  a coefficient 
for soil water transmitting properties which is 2.5 mm day-' for the Alfisol at the ICRISAT 
G n t n .  Es was similar in all plots (since the crop achieved full ground mver (LA1 = > 3) 
by the time drought mrnmcnad) for the fin1 5 days following irrigation at 85 days after 
sowing, aher which i t  was rcduced to negligible amounts. Transpiration was ca l~ l a ted  as 
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the difference between c M  measured using a neutron probe and the Es. Water.use efficiency 
was calculated as the ratio of crop dry matter and transpiratloo during the treatment period. 
Leaf transpiration measurements were made in the drought treatment on single leaves 
for only four genotypes. i.e. ICG 2716. lCGV 867U7. ICGV 86635 and ICG 221 using a 
portable infra-red gas analyser (ADC model) attached to a Parkinson leaf chamber. These 
measurements were made between 1100 and 12W h at 3 or 4-day intervalson fully expanded 
leaves (usually the 3rd leaf from the apex) of three plants selected randomly in each plot. 
Photosyntheticallv active radiat~on during the period of measurement ranped from I650 to 
17%1 pmol m-? s ' 
Asre) for curhon isotope composirron 
The leaf samples for carhon isotope analysis were collected from the plants harvested for 
growth analysia at 113 days after souine from both the control and drought treatments. The 
leaves were oven.dried at 80" for 48 h and ground to pass through a 1(Kl pm sleve. Carbon 
 soto ope compositiqn wa, analyqed at the Research School of B~ological Sciences. Austral~an 
Natlonal Un~vcrsit). Canberra. as descrlhed hy Huhick el ul .  (1986). 
Results 
Wearhrr 
The weekly mean mln~mum and maximum air temperatures at the heginninpof theseason 
were 15°C and 27" ( =  3°C). but Increased to about ?S°C and 37°C (+  3°C) respect~vely. 
by the end of the season. lnc~dent radiation was ?C-22 MJ m ' day ' dunng the growlng 
season. The vapour pressure deficit (VPD) followed a diurnal trend. reaching a peak 
between 1230 and 1430 h. The VPD at mld-day ranged from 1.5 kPa at HS days after sowing 
to 3.0 kPa at 113 days after sowlng. The hlgh VPD and rad~atlon assoc~ated with soil water 
deficit lmpoxd in the drought treatment from US days after suwlng resulted in a severe 
drought condition. 
Leaf area 
The leaf area index (LAI )  increased llnearly with time in all genotypes. By 85 days after 
sowing, the mean LA1 was about 3.5 with extremes ranging from about 3 in ICG 476 to 4 
in ICGV 86707. Under irrigated cond~tions, mean LA1 Increased to 5 by 113 days after 
sowlng, but under drought, a mean LA1 of about 3.5 was maintained up to 95 days after 
sowing followed by a reduction to less than 3 by 113 days after sowing. However, the decline 
in the LA1  in response to drought was variable across genotypes. For example, in ICG 476, 
LA1 demeascd rapidly from about 3 to less than 1 in reswnse to drouaht, whilst ICGV 
R6707, ICGV 86635 and ICGV 5W4 maintained larger  LA^ of more than3 during drought. 
7he LA1 of other genotypes ranged from 2 to 2.8 at 113 days after sowing. 
Crop growrh, hanspiration and water-use eflcrency 
The d v  matter. Y produced by cultivars during drought (RS-113 days after sowing) 
ranged from 72 to 150% m-' while T during the same period ranged from 48 to 68 mm 
(Table I). Crop dry matter produced during the drought was positively related to T for 
eight out of 10 genotypes (Rg. 1). ICGV 86635 and ICGV 86644 deviated from this 
relationship for reasons explained later. Excluding these two genotypes. the relationship 
betwesn Y and T was linear (y = -39.7 + 2.151; r = 0.88. P <  0.01). 
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Table 1. Crop dry mnrrproduction (Y, g m - 9 ,  rrampimtion (T, mmJ, worrrwr rfic~ency 
(W, g k g - ' ) ,  coefficienr of parririoning of d w  manrr to pods IpA and rhe carbon uorope 
ducrirninnrion ( A  x I@') ,  of IOgroundnur~enoppes under drou~hr condirionr (85-113 days 
aftrr sowlngt 
G c n o l ) ~  Y T W p  A 
ICG I697 Yh h? I 62 11 03 I8 ti4 
ICG 2716 119 07 17n 1177 IRM 
ICGV M7117 113 Oh 2 Ill I1  56 In 85 
ICG 221 107 56 I HI 0 U6 18 83 
KG\' W3S IS0 SV 2 XI I1  V3 IO.IN 
ICGV RMIJ 120 53 1 11 Ni IR.81 
ICG 476 74 48 i 4  11 V7 I8 W 
ICG 2738 W M 1.44 1197 I9.1'2 
ICG 1MlS U4 14 I 38 11.95 lP lY 
ICGV 86743 72 511 1 42 1) hS I8 97 
s ~ M ( D F = ~ ~ )  r l i !  r h ?  =IIIR t ( l l 8  tll:: 
Watcr-use efficiency ranged from 1.38 to 2.50 p kg-', representing a significant variability 
I 3 i f r I  among penolbper t;r t h n  parameter I lhh lc - l )  ICG\  rib635 a n d l ( ' ~ \  W 4 .  h!~b  
r ~ ~ e c ~ a l l ~  larrr  H \dlurs I r 2 5IIanu 2 2.r Ln rr,Dccutel\ From the ,eaflrdn\nlrdl~on 
. . .  . b  . . 
measurements, it was apparent that ICGV W35 maintained a h~gher ate of  transpiration 
In splte of larger LA1 (> 2.7) than the other three cultivars dur~ng the period of drought 
Fi. I .  RCLM&Q between dry mter pmdmon dunng the prid d drou~hf. 85-113 &p after 
-wand 1- of 10youadnvl $emcypl. 0 - ICG 1697. *= Iffi 2716. A - ICGV 86707. 
A - I C G U I . D - l C G V R 6 6 3 S . 8 = I C G V W , O = I C G 4 7 6 . ~ - I C G 2 7 Y i . V - I C G 5 ~ .  
V - ICGV 86741. 
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Table2 Lzafarea rndrcesandslngk leajrranrp~rar~on rares (g H20dm ' h ' I  of IOgroundnur 
gcnorvpes durlng rhe droughr 
Dsva sncr b u w m p  
VX 102 111) I I ?  
Gcnotm 
ICG 27th 
ICGV 86707 
ICG ?!I 
ICGV W1S 
ICGV KM4 
Gen,>!y  lran\plralilln rdlc 
ICG 271h 11 v 0 7 11 1 11 3 
I('<;\ FA7117 11 8 1 3  Il h (1 4 
ICG ? ? I  11 1 1 5  I l  h I1 4 
ICOV W3i I1 v I / I  I / I  1' X 
ICGV RohLl ND HD Nt) ND 
I M I I I ?  I ? I 1  13 211 111 
tun = Nat delcrmrncd 
(Tahle 21, suggestme suffic~ent supply of uater h) the roots. However. the hlghsr tran- 
sp~ration rale of ICGV XM35 was not proport~anal to total Hater extractlon in the 120-cm 
wil profile. Transp~rdtlon measurements %,err done durlng mid-day and it IS poasihle that 
there could he temporal difference? among genotypes for transp~mtion. The tolal amount 
of water extracted by ICGV 86635 from the measured profile was. In fact. less than elther 
ICGV 86707 and ICG 2716 (Tahle I ), whtch generally had lower transpirdt~on rates dur~ng 
the end-of drought per~od (Table 2).  T h ~ s  observation suggested that water extractlon from 
beyond the 120-cm soil profile hy ICGV 136635 might have resulted in an underestimation 
of T (overestlmatlon of W ) .  Leaf transplratlon ratec were not measured for ICGV 8 M .  
hut ma~ntenance of larger LA!. no V I P U ~ ~  slgns of canopy wilttng during the drought. and 
the dev~at~on from the rela~ionshrp hetween Y and T also indicate that wdtrr may have 
been extracted from deeper soil layers. Excluding these two devtatlng points, the var~ability 
(between the worst and the best genotypes) for W was 31 W 
Warer exrracnon parrrrn 
During the drought period, about 25% of total water was extracted from IMO cm hor~zon 
(Table 3). In general. there was less water extraction from the 30-6()cm horizon, while 
water uptake from the and 9(&I20cm horizons accounted for 26% and 3090, 
respectively. of the tolal water extraction during drought. The variability in genotypes for 
water extraction was greater from 92-120 cm, than that from the upper horizons. For 
example, ICG 476 extracted only 9 mm of water from 92-1Mcm depth, whilst ICG 1697, 
ICGV 86635 and ICG 2738 extracted about 20 mm indicating a significant variability 
amongst genotypes for efficiency in soil water extraction. 
Crop growrh rare and porritioning 
Under irrigated conditions crop growth rates ranged from 12 to 17 g m-' day-' declining 
to 2 to 8 g m-? day-I under drought. Pod growth rates ranged from 6 to 8 g m - I  day-' under 
inigated conditions and from 2 to 4g  m-l day.' under drought. 
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'Table 3. Amowr  of wartr (mm) used from diffcrenr soil horizons bv 10~roundnur ~ tnorype .~  
during rht droughr perrod I&(-113 days afrrr sowingi 
So11 horizons 
GnalYF /L.W ?dm NLYl RbI2llcm 
ICG 1097 I 4  I 1  I 7  0 
ICG 2710 11 I? 19 10 
ICGV W7U7 I 6  I ?  18 I H  
ICG ??I I! u I S  I9  
ICGV M 3 5  Ih //I I4 /I 
ICGC W I2 10 10 10 
ICG 476 I3 I l 13 V 
ICG :728 in IO (I 7 1 
lCG 5x15 Ih I? Ih I N  
ICGV M74i 13 U I? 17 
Mcvn I4 I /  I h 17 
5 1  u ( ~ 1  ~ 3 0 1  I ? ?  11 h + ? I  ? ? 5  
Pan~t~on~ng (p) of dry matter to pods dur~ng the drought perlod ranged from 0.56 ~n 
lCGV 86707 to more than O.YS in early maturlng genotypes. ICG 476. ICG 2738 and ICG 
5305 representing a maximum var~ability (73%) amongsl genotypes fur p .  
Relanonshrp herween wafer-use efictenrv, crop growth rare and A 
Water.useeffic~ency. wh~ch ranged from 1 .?to 2.5 g kg ' amonggenolypes was negatively 
correlated with A in e~ght out of 10 genotypes (y = 16.6 - 0 . 7 9 ~ :  r = -0.M. P < 0.05.  Fig. 
2) .  ICGV 86635 and ICGV X W 4  deviated from this relatlr~nship prc\umably. hecau\e of 
overestlmatlon of U' 
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Crop growth rates were negat~vcly related to A under irrigated mndttions (y = 82.6 
3 hx. r = -Il.Hl. P <  0.01. Fig. 3a). but nut under drought conditions (Fig 3b) .  However. 
there war. no relattonshtp hetween A end pod growth rates under irr~pated conditions (Fig. 
3c). hut a trend of a pos~ltve relationsh~p hetween A and pod growth rates was apparent 
under drought condit~on$ ( y  = -17.8 + I.lJY7x: r = 0.54. Fig. 3d).  
Csrbq tvltopc dtvrlmfnalton ( A  x 10'1 
FQ 1 Relrllonrhlp k l w c c n  carhun tu,lopc d~ar~mmal~on and. rrnp erowth tarcr lo and h) and pod 
growth rates lr m d  dl of I l l  groundnut grnulypcr under lrrlgdlrd and drought cond~t~un$. Syrnhuls arc 
ilr 1" F,g I 
The pod filling phase is most sensitive to drought in groundnut (Pallas. Stansell & Koske. 
1979; Boote, Stansell. Schuben & Stone. 1982: Nageswara Rao er a/. .  1985). Any strategy 
to alleviate drought effects during pod hlling will be of importance to fanners in the semi- 
arid tropics. Early maturing gcnorypeJ may escape e n d 4  season drought, but the early 
maturity may not always be successful in overcoming drought effects under unpredictable 
rainfall situations. Drought m r r i n g  during the pod Rlling phase of an early maturing 
cultivar may result in a major crop loss (c.g.. ICG 476 in the present study). Thw, it is 
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'necessary to include drought tolerance as an important object~ve in crop improvement for 
rainfed agriculture. 
l n  the present study, high temperatures (> 35'C). h~gh VPD (2 to 3 kPa), and large leaf 
areas (with LA1 > 3.5) at the onset of drought favoured rapid development of drought 
stress. LA1 declined in response to drought part~cularly in the case of ICG 476, due to leaf 
. . 
drying and senescence. 
Genotypic differences existed for T and W during the drought period (Table I ) .  The 
differences in Taccounted for over 75% of variahilitv in Y under drought conditions (Fie. 
1). suggesting that yields can he Improved hy traits and practices that Increase transpiratlan. 
However, variability in T was mainly due to differences among genotypes to extract soil 
water from \,arious depths during the drought period (Table 3). Ketring (1'484) observed 
slgnlficant variat~on In groundnut genotypes for rooting. 
Water-use efficient) of genotypes ranged from 1 3 to 2.5 g kg ' ,  with two genotypes 
(ICGV 86435 and ICGV 86644) deviating from the general relat~onsh~p hetween Y and T 
(Fig. 1) and from that hetween Wand A (Fig. 2)  Greater transpiration coupled with larger 
leaf area indices dur~ng drought (Tahle 3) suggested that the larger estimates of W for these 
two genotypes were presumably due to an underestimat~on of transp~ration In the lield 
experiment. Except for these two deviatlons. Ws of the genotypes (1.Sl.Y p kg I) were 
comparable wlth those measured by other workers (Mathews el 01.. IYKXa: Wright PI 01..  
1988). Water-use efficiency of ICGV XM35 and ICGV 86644 estimated u w g  the A (from 
the regression equation of Fig. 2) was 1 52 and 1.69 g kg'[ respect~vely. 
Dry matter produced hy a crop is a product of Tand W .  These two factors should however 
he at thelr o$lmum levels to ach~eve greater ylelds under water-limiting conditions. The 
lack of relationshiv between T and W in the oresent studv (Table I )  suenests scooe for 
, , -- . 
selecting and combining genotypes w ~ t h  greater Tand W. However, selection of genotypes 
for T and W from the field IS difficult. Farquhar n ul. (IOX2u) and Farquhar. O'Leury L 
Berry (1982h) demonstrated a negative relationship between A and the transpiration 
efficiency (mmol C/mol H>O) of C, plants. Exper~ments with potted plants showed the 
expected negatlve relationship between A and W In various crops (Farquhar & Richards. 
1984: Hubick era / . .  1986: Wr~ght er 01.. 198K). The present study provides ev~dence of a 
negative relationship between A and W (r = -0.M. P < 0.05) under drought conditions in 
the field. However. the relat~onship between these two parameters was not as strong in the 
field as 11 was in pot experiments (Hub~ck el a / .  1986). The weaker relationship between 
W measured in the field (relative to the pot experiments) and A could he due to (a) less 
precise measurement of 7, and (h) lack of accounting for root dry matter in field experiments. 
A strong negatlve correlation between A and crop growth rates under Irrigated conditions 
(Fit, 3) suceests vet another aoolication of the carbon lsotorx techniuue, 1.e. to select for , - .  -- , 
greater water-use efficiency and crop growth rates under irrigated conditions (Wright er 01.. 
1988). Carbon  soto ope discrimination under non-limiting cond~tions, might be closely linked 
with crop growth via photosynthetic rate per unit leaf area (Hubick el a / . .  1986). Lack of 
assmiation between A and crop growth rate under drought conditions (Fig. 3b) could be 
due to (a) a shift in allocation oicirbon to roots (which were not included i n  the estimation 
of c r o ~ d r v  matter) and wds. and ib)  loss of assimilatedcarbon throueh increased respiration 
unde; drdught conditions (MCC~;~: 1986). 
Lack of relationship of A and W with crop growth rates under severe drought conditions 
suggest that other factors (like 7J might play a domlnant role in contributing to productivity 
under severe drought conditions (Wright, Hubick & Farquhar. 191). The intensity of 
drought required to affect the relationship between A and crop growth rate was unclear in 
the pmient study. However. W as a trait is desirabk to take advantage of period8 with 
variable water supply under unpredictable rainfall conditions. 
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Selection for "earliness" is considered as the best strategy in areas prone to end-of-seasony 
drought (Nageswara Rao. Williams & Murar~ Singh. 19R9). However, the present study 
prondes evidence for variability among genotypes with similar maturity for T, W and p 
su~esting a scope for select~on of genotypes for these traits and combining to maximise 
the productivity in drought-prone environments. 
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